Yakima Diocese Parish Excellence Program
Recommendation Form for Persons to Serve on the Visitation or Resource Teams

Name of Person Recommended: ____________________________________________

Recommended for:  □ Visitation Team       □ Resource Team       □ Both

If recommended for a Resource Team, check the appropriate team(s)

□ Catechetical Resource Team       □ Governance Resource Team

□ Hospitality/Outreach Resource Team       □ Stewardship Team

□ Liturgical Resource Team

Current occupation of person:

Current employer of person:

Person’s Contact Information (address, phone numbers)

What work or volunteer experiences has this person had that would make him/her effective on the Team(s) checked above?

How is this person currently involved in your parish?

What are the strengths that this person would bring to a Team?

Who is recommending this person?

Pastor _________________________________________________________________

Parish Council Member(s) and phone numbers:

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

Has this person indicated willingness to serve on a Team, including attending the Training?
___________________________

Date Submitted: _________ Mail this Nomination Form to Fr. Osmar Aguirre, 1905 Highland Dr., Prosser, WA 99350. NOMINATIONS DUE BY OCT. 31, 2013